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LATE TELEGRAMS.
[tfICiALTO THE HKAALL/.I

Uurrotrd
Sxk Fbahcisco, Sept. s.?Williutn

Hanna,pf Cleveland, Ohio, visiting this
city, win garroted ut 1 o'clock this
uioniiiij by three hoodlums in an alley
of Kearny street, and robbed of two 'hunrirgi and eighty dollars. A police
officerarrested one of tbe hoodlums,
whogjlve tbe Ifarue of Peter Stanley.

A-rather (steamship Accident.
Portland, Ogn., Sept. 4.?News has

just been received that tbe ateamer Co-
lum»ia, alto owned by th*Pacific Coast
Steamship Company, has grounded on
Martin's Island, in the Columbia river.
The Tassel at th« time waa groping ber
waydown ths river in a heavy fog.

<tneen of the Paelfle Aground

Astoria, Ogn., Sept. 4.?The steamer
Quean of the Pacific, with tbe Villard
party on board, is aground on Clatsop
Spit, inside tbe Columbia bar. flreat
excitement prevails, as tha vessel is
grounded at high tide and fears are en*
tertained thatIt will bo impossible to get
ber off. Tbe Queen struck the Spit
close lo where tbe Republic waa
wrecked. Alltha paasensera have lieen j
safely removed, Cant. Perkins and crew
remaining on board. Two tug boats will
try to pull the vessel off at bigb tide to*
morrow. Capt. Perkins offers tbem fifty
thousand dollars ifthey succeed iv get-
ting her off.

sVereaaala(t«ruatawr Veat.
HILBNA,Moot., Sept. 6.?-Last even-

ing the Helena cornet band serenaded
Senator Vest, of Missouri. Hon. Martin
Meginnis, In well chosen remarks, in-
troduced the distinguished Senator as a
representative, big-hearted, great-brained
Western man. Senator Vest thanked
the people for their kindness toward
himin the past and for the compli-
ment of the present. He said he
was not here for any political
purpose bat to perform two important
duties. First, to visit and inspect the
Yellowstone National Park; and sec-
ond, as a member of a special commit-
tee constating of himself and Major
Maginnis, appointed to euqnire into the
Indian question the state of the
Indian affairs in the Yellowstone
National Park. There was but one
solution of the question, viz., to
give the Indians a home in
severalty, but not in common, which in-
duced a laity, worthless and nomadic
life. "Just to think of 2,900,000 acres of
land donated to a mere handful of In-
dians," be exclaimed. "It ia offering
a premium to barbarism."

«|narautlßF Lifted.
Pkhsauola. Sept. 5. ? Birmingham4ias

abolished quarantine against Peiumcol*.
The city is healthy and there are no
new eases at the Navy Yard.

Myatrrl.u*Mrrtlnc
CoLVMStm, O , Sept s.?The Demo-

cratic State Central Committee ha. been
In session all night. Nothing is known
aa to the matter under consideration.
Member, of the Committee strenuously
deny that itwas even contemplated that
Hoadley should be withdrawn from the
ticket

The Cur or J.nae. Mutt.
U.niostowv, P.., September ft.?A.

the time for the trial of James Null ap-
proaches there la oonaiderable .pecula-
tion a. to wbat the line of the defense
will be. Th* prosecution are evidently
expecting it to be insanity, a* they are
shaping their cue accordingly. Th.
case come, up on Thursday, out as a
great deal of difficulty in .electing a
jury isexpected, it i> not thought any
evidence will be taken before next Mon-
day.

r raaeo-l nineae Hllualion.
New York, September 5.?A corres-

pondent from Hong Xnog write, to the
Herald on the Franco-Chinese war. He
\u25a0ays: The two power, who can coerce
China are Russia and England. Russia
oould march without much difficulty on
Peking. Thi. march would not hurt
trade; so England would not interfere.
England could march to the Ta-fCiang
and Peking and no one would object,
for she would occupy the treaty purls.
But if France would try to do ao Kng
land would object. Thu. it ia that
China will only liateii to Russia and
England.

The Chicago Expe.itloa.
Chicago, September 5. -At theC'hiea-

cago Exposition, which open, to night,
the process of reducing gold, ailver ami
copper ore., which will be shown in
operation at the .melting works, will
be another interesting feature. The
California Agricultural Association will
exhibit a collection of California fruit.,
illustrating tbe wonder., variety and
Diagßiticenen of tha fruit products of the
Southern Pacific Coast. A large col-
lection of mineral, will be shown by
wm. exhibitor.. Th* Northwestern
Fish Commission will make a big dis-
play of the product, of the western
naheriea.

London, September 6. ? Professor
yar|ey, eleotrioian of ths Electric Julternation.l Telegraph Company, which
laid (be first cable acruaa tbe Atlantic
Ocean, is d.aiL

Tewuuln Troubles,

' Paris, Sept. 5.- The Chinese legation
*»y» thatifthe French Asiatic auuadrou
has been charged with the duty of noti-
fying Cliiuaof tho signing of the treaty
of Hue, th. situation might be greatly
complicated thereby.

iV'rnlan Agitation In l.oii.lmi

London, Sept. S.?Tbe police are in
possession of facts which indicate a re-
newal of Fenian activity in this city.
Allthe noted rendezvous of proraiuout
Irish agitators her. are again placed
under strict police surveillance.

Urala Crop or Irt-lnnd.
Dublin, Sept. 6.?The reoenl storm,

almost totally destroyed tha grain and
other crops in the south of Ireland. The
authorities have renewed the rent agita-
tion. Owing to the distress consequent
upon th*lo*.ofcrop, a goneral strike

against rent is imminent.

Human footprint* thirty inches ivlength have been found ina solid rock
onKlrby'a Crack, Alabama.

A New Dodge in New York.

"Hut let me tell yon a curious fact, of
which you are probably not aware I
could namo a dozen or so th roughly re-
spectable dressmakers' establishment* iv
New York where the whole of the busi-
ness is not dressmaking. Some of the
profits of these places come from the
sale of beverages. The love of convivi-
ality is not confined to men alone. Men
have theirsaloons where they can go
every time they feel inclined to do so.
Bnt a lady whowants a glass of cham-
pagne or a brandy julep, what in she to
del She cannot take it in her own
house, because the servants would talk,
or the children, being around, would
see tbe bad example, ami no ludy can,
of course, go to any barroom or restau-
rant to drink. Her refuge, then, is the
convenient dressmaker's.

"The bills sent in by the modiste,
Itherefore, as you can readily see, are not
jalways as exorbitant aa they aeom. The

\u25a0husband exclaims at the outrageous;charge of 1400 for a dress that he can
jsee nothing extraordinary about. But
the wife knows, though she cannot ad-

!rait, that $200 on that bill represents
|champagne, and so on. The drinks are
occasionally given gratis, but ycu may
be sure that they appear insome form in
|theWill.1 Alawyer who has had several cases
which be has compromised very cleverly
for one of these big dressmakers was
{asked about this, arid he said: "Of
coarse you won't quote me, but there is

'a great deal of truth in what you say.
I know that my client, in detailing her
business, had told me that she could not
get on at till if she did not satisfy the
demands of her customers in this way.
They would leave he/ and go to the dry
goods houses, where they would have to
pay less for their work. These femin-
ine bar-rooms have become a necessity
of the dressmaking tra-V."

MakingPlaster Casts.

(Toronto Mall.)

"Is the mask of the hntnau face ever
taken from life?"

"Yes, it is done. We have taken
such a ma*k several times, though we
dislike itand will probably refuse to do
so again. The plaster is pat on in three
sections separately; the space around
the mouth forming one section, and a
Hue reaching from the center of the
forehead down to the tip of the nose
dividing the rest of the face into two
sections. A small pipe is passed
through to the noetrils tor breathing
purposes. The plaster is likely to sties
to any hairs on the face and hurts a deli-
cate skin. Our churge lor this cast is
over eight times as much as for a hand,
so you see we regard it aa a matter re-
quiring much care."

"I suppose yon are called upon to
make masks of dead men's faces?"

"Yes, and busts, too. The cost of
these is rather high, $15 for tbe mask
and $60 for the bust, but we have had a
number of calls in that department of
our work. This operation reqn ires more
time than others,a half day being needed
for applying and removing the plaster
and then three days more tor the mask
and a week for the bust.

"Are there ever cases of 'monstrosi-
ties '

applying for casts of themselves?"
"Well, 1 don't know that you call

this a case of monsiroeity; but one wo-
man recently bad » l*g uken in plaster
jast above tbe knee which measured
twenty-two inches. It was to be put in
a show-case, she said."

Reflections

In the first place, does it pay tv he
continually uncling fault? It is a very
easy matter to pick flaws in any piece of
work, for no one', work i. perfect.
Fault-finding often become, chronic and
grows on a man just a. an evil habit
doe., increasing day by day. There i.
nothing so disagreeable as to visit a home
where fault-finding is continually going
on; where, at the breakfast, dinner and
tea table, no pleasant word is spoken,
but instead each one finding fault with
tbe other, for some trifling error. Ido
not mean thaterror, should not be re-
buked, but when the evening twilight
is gathering, when the work of tbe day
is over, then kindly call ths little ones
around you and gently and solemnly tell
them of their wrong., and see if you are
not much better repaid than if the little
heals had drooped all day at the aogry
glance, and frowns onyour face. There
are many things every day that annoy
vi, but don't make lite sadder l>yfinding
fault. Tbe world might »ecm much
pleasanti r at all time, if we would for-
get to fret, frown and find fault.

Origin ofthe Word "Boss."

Tbe Gentlemen c Magazine gives the
followinghistory of this word: "Bon"
or "to hue.," was, according to seme
philologists, originally introduced into
the new world by Irish or British im-
migrants, from the Gaelic fcos, the hand.
But this i. erroneous. The word is de-
rived from the Dutch settlers who first
colonized New Amsterdam, first nulled
New York by tbe English when thu col-
ony changed masters by coming into the
| i..i-111 of tbe British government.
Haw* in the Dutch language aignitie. a
master or the foreman ot a workshop.
Perhaps ii -v the Kugli-ii-.iMakißg
popnlation ot the State., if they had
known that "bos." was no other than
Dutch for master, might in their repub-
lican pride, have repudiated the word
and invented another.

The Woman ofthe Hub

ABoston lady is represented ina new
summer novel rather maliciously She
is saying "Things are rather reversed
with u>, and it is the men who have all
the privileges. We women are so much
in the majority that we practically have
the same right, that men do. Indeed,
th*male sex are, inour oommunity, tbe
privileged class. They are exempt front
every social duty, and included in every
social pleasure."
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FOR SALE,
A SPLENDID INVESTMENT FOR A

SMALL CAPITAL.
Agood paying- business and stork of goods in

th* town of Man Bernardino. The stand Is one
ot the best in ths city,being only two doom from
the new Opera House, and four doom from the
l-'oetofDne, on ths main biudnem street. The
owner offers tor sale for no other reason but that
he intends returning to hit old home in Europe
on h visit ot a year and more. For particulars
address K. A, NISBET, County Clerk's office, San
Bernardino, Cal. se4 ltu

Portland Cement,
We have Just received direct from Londonft/uo barrel, of Portland Cement which we n

Offering

AtGreatly Reduced Prioes.
Parties expecting to ua. lance quantities cansave considerable by burin* at once, Morestorehouse charges are added.

SCOFIBI.D ?% TKVIS,

«07 NORTH LOS ANGELES STREET
aug IBlm

A Good Bargain.

Abusiness location, with a stock of goods sad
a good ran ot trade, inapleasant location, eleven
miles from Los Angeles, torsale cheap, as the
owner is about to remove to another part ot the
State. Inquire at Herald office. sel Sw

RKW ADVERTISEMENT*

THE TRADITIONAL SHOPKEEPER
prefers to keep his wares and stock for years than to part

from them without his customary profit?he would rather
retain remnants nnd refused merchandise than to regulate
the price to Its real salable value.

SUCH MERCHANTS
are neither progressive nor judicious, and people trading
at such an institution soon find out to their dismay that
merchandise, like iron, wheat or produce, sometimes
declines in value.

People's Store
by reason or Its large trade, flnds that periodically It 1*

necessary to weed out the large creation of

ODDS -A-IsTID EUSTIDS
that naturally accumulates 'these goods are at present writ-

ing being marked and placed on our centre tables.

We have just reviewed the ODDS AND ENDS and
And remarkably good values amongst them, such as
would interest mothers and heads of families.

EARLY CALLERS
will receive first choice, while tardy callers cannot expect

to view a full assortment.

We publish a Story paper, which we send to any
Address, postpaid.

PEOPLE'S STORE.
FALL CAMPAIGN!

New Goods at Bottom Prices.
ABERIVBTHY&CO.

Are nowreceiving their firbtinstalment of Winter Goods, consisting' of

Gents', Youths', Boys' and Children's

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS.
They also carry s complete lineof

HATS AND CAPS. TRUNKS, VALISES, &0.,
which the* are determined to sell as cheap as they canaud live, (livethem a call. Don't forget
the place, J

73 NORTH BPRXSTO BTRBBT,
one door south of Preuss *» Pimm's Drug Store. au2?> lm

FRANK SHRIBR,
WHOLESALE AND KbTAILDEALER IN

MPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS, CHEWING&SMOKINC TOBACCO,
CItiABETTKM. riAVIXU CAIIM, ETC..

Nos. ICS &IS* N. NpiirtKStreet, Cor. Market, Lou Angeles. Cal.
FRESH IMPORTED CIGARS A SPECIALTY.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO THE TRADE. JcfPH

\os. 107, 105,1V3, 101 Commercial and ?»fr. Los An-
geles Street, i.os angeles city.

(Hoim Established 1HOO.)

G. L. MESNAGER & CO.,
(Successors to VACHE FRERES 4l CO.)

WINE & BRANDY MAKERS,
OB.r lor sale to the Wholesale and RetailTrade

One Hundred Thousand Gallons of Pure Old California Wines of
AllK. nds and Grape Brandies Hade by Themselves. Also

HHPON NDTHEFINEST BRANDS OF WHISKIES DIRECT FROM THE EAST.
Allner»n. InKaron ofPare and HealthyOld California Wine, should «-ive 'them a calL

miS lm

3Vt. OHIIsDS,
HARDWARE EMPORIUM

NO. 21 LOS ANGELES ST.
Dealer in Stove, Range*, Hardware, Agricultural Implement., Force and Lift

Pump., Rubber Hose, Crockery and Glassware, Iron and Lead Pipe. Sole Agent
for tbe Superior Stove, and Ranges, manufactured by Bridget Beach Mtnnfactnr-
ing Co., St. Louis, Mo. Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and. g> , ." and
Artesian Well Pipe. Plumbing inall its branches done to ofi.vr withneatnem and
dispatch. jy2l tf

A.L. BERRY. H. C. WILEY.
BRUNSWICK BILLIARD PARLORS.

WILEY & BERRY.
THE FINEST BILLIARD SALOON WEST of CHICAGO.
The latest and most^^g^B^SSBHSSSBaSBBBBBBSBBSJA PERFECTLY

9^
appointment, aim- Js9SSBfl
ply nonpareil. W m"x^K[Mt* _afcx» /% H.
JONES BLOCK, Immediately adjoining the "Herald" office. Second Floor.

auStl

A.
-WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALER IN WINES
LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

FIRST STREET, BETWEEN SPRING AND MAIN,
acoas o.A-r.- rebnit

MISCELLANEOUS.

A NEW

Jet Black Ink,
Tho Best in the Market,

Writes Black and Flows Freely
For aele br

P. LAZARUS,
jylfilm The l>adlns; (stationer.

J. X HARRISON. O E. Dfc'KHoX

HARRISON & DICKSON,

Wooden Mfllowware,
Brooms, Brashes, Cord-

age, etc,
3SO Front St., Sun Francisco.

Wt\ Los Angeles St., Los Angeles
angltl

J. M. GRIFFITH k CO.,
Lumber Dealers,

ALAMEDASTREET,

Rt-twoen Mucy and Chavuz Sir....' <.

DOORS, WINDOWS,

" BLINDS, SHINGLES
posts, LATHS,

SHARKS, HAIR,
PLASTER OK PARIS, ETC ETC.

Mders, Attention.
We have purchased fromthe CVKon Ufa*I'».

1,600 barrels of

FIRST - CLASS LIME I
Which we offer in bulk Inlots to suit at 91 05,
and spodai price for latve lots.

SCOFIELD & TEVIB,
207 Worth Los Angeles Street.
\u25a0 aturh) lm

ANGELICA BAKERY.
40» First tttreet.

J. M. LHEZ, proprietor. Families supplied
withbread, cakes, pies, etc, of the bent quality.
Orders solicited. m2O lm

A CARD.

I commend to the citizens of Ix>s Angelei and
vicinityand my former patrons and friends in
particular F. Ds W. ( rank, M. D.,aith whom I
have profesnioiiallyassociated.

jeMtf J. C. KIRKPATRICK,M. D.

THE TIPTON STABLES.
No. IT JUIso Hlrect.

0 (111EBE, W. P MKIN'ZKti.
Proprietor Manager.

Livery and Feed Stables,
Carriages and Buggies for Hire.
Horses Boarded by the Day, Week or Month at

reasonable rate**.
Acontinuance offormer patronage solicited.

ndW lm

ACOMMON-SENSE REMEDY

SALICYLICA!
No More Rheumatism, Gout,

or Neuralgia.
IMMEDIATE RELIEFWARRANTED.

PERMANENT CORE GUARANTEED.
Five years established and never known to failin

a single case, acute or chronic. Kefer t*
allprominent physicians and dntg-

gists forthe Waudi jig of
Wtsjllas

THE OJiLY DsaWOLYsWOT THK POISONOUSURIC ACID WHICH fcXIST> IS THK BL'Mli
OF KHECMATU ANUWiLTYPATIENTS.
HtMtVMt t is known a* a common

sense remedy; because it strikes directly at the
caa-e of Rheumatism, Gout and Ncuialgia,white
so many so called specific* and supposed panaceas
only treat locally the effects.

Itha* li*en come led by eminent scientists that
outward applications, such an 1111,0111*- wita oil.,
ointments, liniment- and soothing lotions wit)
not eradicate the« diMia***,v> dich »r<: \b*j result
of the poisoning ofthe blood with Uric Acid.

MAMCYI.II'Aworks with manelous ef-
fect on this acid, and so remote* the disorder. It
Is nowexclusively used by all celebrated physi-
cians of Amelia aid Enn.pe. llk'heit M«dica]
Academy ot Paris reports ..'. pi r osut cures inthree days.

RJB BtEXI3KK.B3EX Xt,
that HAI.HVMIt si a certain cure for
Kheumai i»ia. *.tiui and \. ural»ciu.
The rnotft intense pains are subdued almost

Oive Ita trial. Relief guaranteed or mcney re-
I'houaanda of testimonials sent on application.« A H'fX. 0 BOX Kg K«K is. Sent tree l>>mall on receipt of money.

Ask Your Druggiat for It.
Butdo not he deluded into taking Imitationsoi

substitutes, or wan-thing recommend.*! m* just
as icood '" Ir-siwton tbe genuine with the name
ofWAMHBURN A Co. on each box, which i»
guaranteed chemically purs under oursignature,
an indispensable requisite to v sure suivets in ihe
treatiuent. Take noother, or send to us.

WASHBURN & CO.. Props.
'?SN7 llina.l n»)' ror. Reade St. N. V

m.rlB-lyd4w

OIL HOUSE.
Scofield&Tevis
CONTINENTAL OIL & TRANSPOR-

TATIONCO.
K. A EDWARDS, Manager.

Importer* .nd .nd dealer, in Paint., White
Lead, Turpentine, tllau, Uluiuinaliiur and Lu-bricating- "ii.. etc., etc

NO. 23 LOS ANGELES STREET,
? LOS ANOELES, CALIFORNIA, apltf

PONET St ORR,
UNDERTAKERS S IMBALMERS,

M Main Mtreet.
Embalming for Shipping a Specialty.

We don't sell 90 per cent, lew than
other housea, but the public willba sat-
isfied on inquiring that our prices are

Lower than Any Other House
In the City

And SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Telephone connection with store and

residence. mr3ltt

O. WHITE,

UAL ESTATE OJVCK, Room 40 Temple Block,

Orrcerrs Jrsncs Lisa's Coca* as an
Professor Louis Adams,

Whohas had twenty-seven years experience as ateacher, willrive lesson. Inthe French Leans*.
»t hisoffloe, No. 9, Baser Block, or al pupil's re.
ideeoe, on aaoderste terms. Reference.: Mr.
Kuiretie kleyer. French Consul, Mia. Htoncman
J. it.Ortnth, Mrs. Bishop Kip, C A.Doblnson.

1.ml many others. jr9S ba

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Joseph Murtagh & Co.,
40 NORTH MAIN STREET.

Will commence on Monday, August 20111, a

Clearance Sale
or all Spring and Sunuim* Goods.

The above goods MUST find WILL ha sold regard-

less ofcost in order to make room for their Fall Stock.

b>-ceiit PressCtssVi Marked Down to :t7 i-'i seats,

SS-cent Dress bond-. Marked Down lo >!.'» rents.

8T 1-2-cent Dress Goods Marked Down to '£0 cents,

ilfStat Dress bonds Marked Down to I'l l*flcents.

I.Veent Dress Goods Marked Down to 1 l-'i cents.

And other lines of goods in proportion.

Bents' Furnishing Goods Greatly Reduced,

JOSEPH MURTAGH & CO.,
40 N. MAIN STREET.

.UKIK

Great Clearance Sale

FURNITURE&CARPETS
AT??

BAKKEE& ALLEN'S
We offer our immenio stock at greatly reduced prices. Inorder to malic room for our f«ll im-

portations. Call and get prices, and see thatwe mean business.

NOS. 322, 324 AND326 N. MAINSTREET,
mill Next to Plea Hs.sr.

GrRANULA.
PREPARED FROM WINTER WHEAT, Con
talning all the natritioun elements of that
grain, and is ths best food made for invalid-*
and children. Itis a tvics cooked food, ready
for Immediate table use, and yet willkeep ina
dry place for years unaltered in quality. Un-
vqualed as a diet forcases of nervous exhaus-
tion and debility,constipation and dyspepsia.
Has been tested foryears by Itr. J.C. Jackson,
in our Home Hrgeniu Institute, upon ail
classes of invalids, with remarkable success
Itis one of the cheapest foods in use, a pound
of itcontaining more absolute nutriment for
brain and body than anequal weight of any
preparation in the market.

As a food forchildren itis unsurpassed.

Ask yonr Grocer or Dm gist for it, and ifnot kept by
tbem, send to

H. JEVNE,
HJEXT FOR SOUTHERN CAMFORMA.

P. O. H«>\ 335. S*« North Murine; Mt., l.o* Ancrlre

ANTOINE CHARVOZ. CLOVIS BAYLE.

A. CHARVOZ & CO.,
DEALERS IN \u25a0

California Wines &Brandies,
French and other Foreign Wines and Liqueurs.

ALSO, SYRUPS, VINEGAR. CIQARS, ETC.
The Best California Claret to be Found inthe Market

DEPOT FOR THK « 11.1.H1t ATF.It WANHINUTON tt Hl*l»r'.»
Goods delivered or shipped to any part of the United States.

.\u. SO ALISO STREET. I.OS AX.ELES. < U.llOlt\l \.

HUMPHREYS & RIGGIN,

DEALERS IN REAL ESTATE
John ¥. tlutuptireye,late of Leadrille, Colorado, formerly of St. Loots, Missouri, dealer in Rem

Estate for the peat twenty yean, and Eugene Rirgin. late of thefirm of John Inwin*Son, dealer*
in Real Estate in St. Louis formany years, have formed » to partnership.

HUMPHREYS «Sc RIGGIIV,

Real Estate Agents, \o. 27 s. Sprintc St., near Xadeaa Hotel.
Property bought, sold, exchanged sod rented No commission charged unless a sale Is issrtsslthrough our efforts.
A share of public patronage is respect! ulh solicited, set lm

H. SLOTTERBECK,
Sportsmen's Headquarters, Temple Block,

Opposite United States Hotel.
Ffeahir in nilEntftioh ami American Latest lm-

proved Treble-Wedge Fiwtand Hamrnerla*.

Breech-Loading \u25a07&BaaaatasaW
Alao, latest improved RIFLES unfl HmH BiWSBSaaaaßlfiSChoke-boring and Repairing of

guns a specialty. PsaaMsa*H|
AH work done .peaking

for itself and leaving no need for self-
praise. 025

Santa Monica Hotel,
A SUMMER AND WINTER RESORT.

Viral-Clan Hotel ot no room, on in. blu9 ov.rto.kiiw to. Oeeeji, Mnub. or rantrom Lo. ArureUe Ooou nirfbathing .v.rj month intlx Tar. Urvo h.th llou«. i, th. il... bdirectly Inhelot the Hotel;furni.hH.it or Cold. Stall and Free. Water Hath.. Touri«t« ahoul.tnol f.ilto .litthi. delightfulre»>rt Train, leave Lo. Aaxela. .1» »A.at a*. 31)0 V M Lea. c
Santa Monica at 7:16A. M. and P. at.

J. W. SCOn PROPRIETOR S. M. HOTEL AND BATH HOUSES.MM

NEW AOVERTISEMENTS.

BRIGHT

Comes to the front with a rurprise announcement for fear
that some one may not find out that he it, in the front
rank with heller bargains than any other hoii.:e West.
Having not quite sold out the nice, stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS
H(.u«ht of I'olaaki \ Sim .ut ,%0n uta on tho doHar.* And in addition to their stock

he has a mammoth «t<x'k bought, of Smith, .(ones &, Co., oi Kansas City,
Mo., who fath-d with a fresh stook of Staple ami \hmo§ I'tyt.oods,

which wan bought hy agent in St. Louth, Mm, Stock utu<7. tting
to *21,000 was bought for cash for $10,000, and will hosold

here at 20 per cent, less than same goods can he bought.

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS !
Table Damask, all Linen, 50 cts. per yard;6oo dozen Napkins

40 cts to $2.50 per dozen. Good Towels from 6to 50 cents.
Linen crash at from sto 15 cents a yard.

5,000 YARDS

SUMMER DRESS GOODS
At5 cents to 7."» cents per yard. Wool Dress (Joods at a great sacrifice as oar

stock is too large in that line.
Lace Curtains 10 to 4$ cents a yard. Collars and ties at half price to close

down the stock. Laddies', Misses' and Children's lUso for from sto 50 cents.
Men's Hose, sto 25 cents. Corsets 25 cents to $1.

I In-Largeat Stork of

RIBBONS,
At less than New York wholesale prices. A largo stock of

MEM'S HATS
10 <*ts an<l upward. Albo a large stock of

Ladies' and Children's Hats,
At lesa prico than any place) West.

\u25a0- - ,-:,<> ! \u25a0 q

Ladies' anilChildren's

SHOES AT COST!
To Close out tbe Stock, and ten thousand other Articles toot

Numerous to Mention.

CALL AND EXAMINE THE STOCK AND PRICES.

jr. o. briGtHT.

239 Main Street.
JtTM

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THK GEOGRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY, WW,
Ml CV EXAMINING THIS MAP, THAT THE

Bains; tha Qrsat Central Line, affords to travelers, by reason of its vnrlwifed ajoo-
graphical position, the shortest and best route between the East, Northeast and
Southeast, and the West, Northwest and Southwest.

It is literallyand strictly true, that its connections are allof the principal lines
ofroad between the Atlanticand the Pacific.

By its main line and branches It reaches Chicago, Jollet, Peorif., Ottawa,
La Salle, Oeneseo, Mollne and Rock Island, in Illinois; Davenport, Muscatine,
Washington. Keokuk, Knoxville, Oekaloosa, Pairflsld, Oes Moines, West Liberty.
lowa City, Atlantic, Avoca, Audubon, Harlan, Guthrie Center and Council Bluffs,
in Iowa; Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron and Kansas City, In Missouri, and Leaven-
worth and Atchison In Kansas, and the hundreds of cities, villas;ee and towns
Intermediate. The

"GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,"
A. i» I. familiarly called, offers to traveler, all tha advantage, and comfort.
Incident to a smooth track, safe bridge*). Union Depots at all connecting points.
Fast E.press Train., composed of COMMODIOUS, WELL VENTILATED. WELL
HEATED. FINELY UPHOLSTERED and ELECANT DAY COACHES Ia line of the
MOST MAGNIFICENT MORTON RECLINING CHAIR CARS ever built; PULLMAN'S
latest deeigned and handeomeit PALACE SLEEPING CARS, and DININGCARS
that are acknowledged by p.-eee and people to be tha FINEST RUN UPON ANY
ROAD IN THE COUNTRY, and in which superior meal, are eerved to traolers at
the lowrate of SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS EACH.

THREE TRAINS each war between CHICAGO and the MISSOURI RIVER-
TWO TRAINS each way between CHICACO and MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,

via the famous

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
A New and Direct Line, via Seneca and Kankakee, haa recent), been opened,

between Newport News, Richmond, Cincinnati, Indianapolis and La Fayette,
and Council Slufrs,St. Paul, Mtnneapolla and intermediate point..

AllThrough Passenger, carried on Faat Eipr.s. Train..

For more detailed information, see Mapsand Folder., whicn mar be obtained, a.
well aa Ticket., atallprincipal Ticket Office, in the Unitedstate, and Canada, or ot
R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,

Vice Prset *Oan'l Manager, Cen'l T'k't A Pa.s'r Ag'«

CHICAGO-

Formula* for Cement Pipe.

Pasties totenefcal are *a.ited to lehesN ro th*Council of tbe City olLee inisias rm nla. tot
cement tine, with tee price for'Uff r.ni aires <EjS oU.

? duPtion by teid Coun. ilof the **i 1
By order of the Council of tbe Citr of I.o* An-

irate* »t its roeetinii uf tiltllllee Ist. A. D. InsiL
W. * KOW.NSON,

Clerk of toe CounciL
Los Vssrelss. »epusAUs< 11. lasJ. ssA et

Montana Meat Market
The Pioneer Market of this City

1Matim STSEItT, !»T£AB HaST.

Keep, os hand Ike best Beef. Veil, form. Herton. Sell Meets and .11 kiada of autaassja
sleet, delivered lo allparta oluV.it)

A \u25a0! >M'K

? aatL4» ls|Ml


